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Introduction

InTouch Compact Edition uses a different type of licensing style than standard InTouch. Rather than using a license file to determine
whether or not the software is capable of running on a machine, the software is "activated."

This activation process begins with a Site Code that is generated by the software. This Site Code is entered into Wonderware license
servers which in turn generate a Site Key. This Site Key is entered into the system and activates the license. The License Backup utility
is designed to inspect a unit's license and write its activation level to a file. If the original device is somehow damaged and becomes
"unlicensed," the activation can be recovered from the original file using the same utility.

1. Download the License Backup utility and use the one that corresponds with your processor type (x86 or Armv4).

2. Copy the utility to a USB drive.

3. Insert the USB drive in the CE device running InTouch Compact Edition.

4. Launch the Backup/Restore License utility on the CE device. 

By default, the file name consists of a random set of characters (Figure 1 below). It is recommended to name the file the hardware
serial number of the device.

FIGURE 1: BACKUP/RESTORE LICENSE UTILITY

5. Once the name is entered, click Backup License (Figure 2 below).
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FIGURE 2: BACKUP LICENSE

6. Once the following dialog box is displayed (Figure 3 below) click OK.

FIGURE 3: CONFIRM AND CLICK OK

7. At this point, the system setup is complete. You have saved the backup license to the USB drive. You should now make a copy of
this file to place in safe storage. If the license activation somehow is corrupted on this device, you would be able to restore the
InTouch Compact Edition licensing to the device by using this utility, and selecting to Restore the license.

Recovering the License When the Backup License (wwcp.lic) is Present On the CPC

1. On the Compact Panel, check if wwcp.lic is present in the following location: Storage Card\wwcp.lic. You can also access it
using Start/Programs/Windows Explorer. If the file is there, a license recovery can be attempted using the following steps:

2. Tap Start/Run and enter the following (including quotes) "\Storage Card\LicenseBackup.exe". Then click OK.

You can also browse to that location and double-click the .exe file. This will launch the Backup/Restore License utility. Enter (or browse
to) \Storage Card\wwcp.lic and click Restore License. This should restore the license to a working state.
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